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LOCAL ITEMS.
Hobberv.—On Sunday night, or rather Mon-

djf morning last, some gentleman in search of
wcadcloth, entered the etore .of Mr. Thos. El-
«j, in the “ Uniat House,” and helped himself

some eight or ten pieces,of oloth. He effect'
( jw entrance through the front door, by means
} f & false key, and after getting in looked the

door again, He tbenmade his selections, tak-
iog all the best pieces of cloth on the-shelves,
inde pattern of a blue cloth coat, partly cat
(Dt Bis pack raade up, he removed an iron
lar, with which the book.door was secured, and
pysed out the back way,, leaving the door of
tie work shop open. One of the workmen in the
dop did not leave it until 12 o’clock on Sun-
dit night, so that it is .evident the robbery did
cm take place until after that hour, and the
rabbet must have been watching bis opportuni-
ty Joe Ely was fitted out with a search-war-
nut as speedily as possible, but has not yet sue-
(isded in discovering the whereabouts of the
tasting articles. Mr. Eiway estimates his loss
it about $lOO. ; V

I Tin Game Law.— Together with many \pf our
ta.Jiporaries, wo hare been in error in regard
to tie provisions of the game law now in exis-
tence, Luring confoupdod the oid with the new
!»». The. act of April,. 1859, provided that no
prion shall kill,or destroy any phea-
(jnt between the flrstday ofFebruary and the
s.it day of August, or any woodcock between
lie first day of February and the fourth day of
Jb>, or any partridge or rabbit between the
hit day of Februoiry .and the first day of Ooto-
ber, under a penalty of fire dollars foreach and
every offence. Ityrill be seen that the law goes
mo effect on the first of February, and hot on
ue first of January,' as stated by us a short
mac since.

iirsNixa Streets.—Fur a longtime, the sub-
let of opening streets through the town of
lireeneljurg, (now part of Altoona,} to cor-
rupond withthoso in Altoona proper, has been
ipit&ted, and several ineffectual attempts hare
hen made to accomplish so desirable an im-
;rjT(iment to the and convenience
tf the town and people. At the last term of the
Court a petition praying for the opening of the
uresis was presented, whereupon the Court ap-
pointed a committee of qlx to view the streets
■jewed to be opemjd, and assess the damagesto'’
-/1-holders whoso' property would be itynred
thereby. The Committee attended to the dpty
«si?ued it on Wedkphfday last, but we hare not
■urned what report jthey intend to make.

s«ious Accident.—On Thursday, .Dec, 22d,
*hi!o Mr. Thomas 'Ba* a citizen, of Bcccaria
tewnsbip in this county, was coming down the
t.-ush mountain in;Blair county with a load of
r,rB > the front end-board of the slcd-box, on
rhich he was seated, camo oat and caused him

Nil down in front of the sled, which nui pn
i' E, and the rough-lock catching him, he was

that position until a neighbor of his,
fa° a short distance ahead, came to his
hi and extracted him from his perilous situ-

m. He was injured niuch in the region of
'•it abdomen and thighs, and will probably not
"aoi er for a long lime, if ever.—Clearfield Jour.
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iu'i.li.\g Mux is Altooxa.—We uudei stand
'kai an effort is no«r being made to raise capital
kficient to putup' a Rolling Mill at this place,
wd it is thought by those who ought to knpw,
•att the effort will be successful. That such ,
u enterprize would pay,\is not doubted. We
Upe to see the matter entchedjnto by our cap-
uts with that Spirit which ig characteristic
•I our citizens. The erection of such a build-er would add greatly to the prosperity of our‘jtn. We shall have something more to sav‘out the enterprise hereafter.

noticed; the (Superintendent of the
Ikoom Gas andWpier Worlumaking a tour of

town on Monday mominglast, faking down
ke number of feet of gas oonsomeid during the
a onth ending on the 15th inst.;>andwe presume
|»« by this time -g4> consumers know whether
“W or candles, <jr gasl* the most expensive.

Utter, we think, will, in some bases, be
?®d 0»« most expensive, hut the difference in'

of the lightwill make up the increase

' (I

< ■(■ . .11 j' -

Tbe last Quarterly Meeting for Uie pre-
jeer will be held in the Mptho*.Church, on Friday evening week. Religious

c*s will commence pa Saturday evening
eT- A. Jl; Bornitz, of Huntingdon,

iL®*PfMent to assist in the services. 'The
j
f .**“ sbpper will be diepen*Sunday morning, after proaphing. '

i,
*s Dati Mom.~G. W.Fuher requests, us

■ittk citizens of Altoona and vicinity
* mtendi longer inthiff

St; ***&? to serve all whoiHi e!ry bcatambrotypes, da-,
■ji call. photographs. Kowis the time

H t r°“ Satwfday last, between the■w”'"rci Hou/se, byyray of
Thefinder

*-xiTW »win« It Btthe

Altooni !■’ Library andReading Room Association.
At an election held on ; Saturday Wcnlneteek, (J»n. 7ih, 10GC,) the following persons

were e.ected officers df the Association for theensuing; jrear, Tix.': ; •

P. SargentVtct President—C. E. McCrea, -Secretary.—Berij. f. Custer:'Treasurer.—B.T. Caldwell.■Librarian.—James Plowman.
,C. y. B. Kennedy,

S: McCormick, C, J. M»i.
_

-R, Hysart, C. V. B. Kennedy,
iir. Wm. Si Finley and Jas. 8. Mann received a
tie .vote, ‘Consequently the board is not full.

At a meeting held after the close of the elec-
tion, the Librarian and Treasurer presented the
following reports:

Eeadisq-Room, A. M. L. & R. R. A., \
. w. Altoona, (January 2, 1860. /To (he Vresident and Members of the Altoona Me-

chanits'Library andReading-Room Association :

Gentlemen :—Although no report is required
of me by the laws of the Association, yet 1
have thought it would bo satisfactory to you to
be informed of-the extent to which the books
belonging to the Library have been circulated.
Acting upon this thought, I herewith present a
report detailing all (he information! 1 can com-
mand:
Number of look* in the Library at time of organi-

zation, November 13,1868, 104Purchased by the Association since, - 358Donated to the Association, . 147
Whole number o( Books in Library, 609

Number of books circulated since organization, 693
*‘ returned, 638

At present out, 55
Average number of books tokenout per month, i'j'A

The following Magazines and Newspapers are received
Association regularly: ... S~

MAGAZINES. . NEWSPAPERS.
Harpers’Monthly, (Philadelphia Press, daily,
Atlantic Monthly. JPhilajKveu’gBulletin, “

Hunt’s Merchants’ Mog’ne Charleston Mercury, tri w’klyKnickerbocker, N. York Tribune, semi-w’klyGodcy’p Lady s Book, National Intelligencer, •“

Eclectic Magazine, Willis* Home Journal, weekly
All Hound, Scientific American, “

Loudon Quarterly Review, Altoona Tribune, ■ “

Ndrth*British Review, Tyrone Star, “

Blackwood’s Magazine Louisville Janrnal “

Congressional Globe, “

Book No. 528, entitled “ Bittor Sweet,” writ-
ten by Dr. Holland, has been mislaid or lost.—
I have instituted a careful search after it, but so
far all efforts to discoverit have been unavailing.
It may be possible that it- has been taken from
the Library uncharged.

I would recommend that the following books
should always be retained in the Library Room
for reference, and" that never, except on special
occasions, should they bo permitted to be taken
from the Room:

Webster's Dictionary, Unabridged,
Appleton’s Dictionary of Mechanics,
Dictionary of Poetical Quotations,
Gazetteer af the United States,
A Cyclopedia of Commerce,
Rogel’s Thesaurus of English Words,
Colton’s Atlas of the World,
Blake’s Biographical Dictionary,
Mississippi R. R. Reports.
Under the existing laws 1 cannot refuse giv-

ing out any or all of the above books, to the
members, when called upon to do so. Very fre-
quently it happens that the members who are
in tho habit of reading uightly in the Room, are
deprived of valuable information, in consequence
of a membqr monopolizing'either of the above
books. I hope the recommendation will be ac-
ted upon favorably, thereby securing equal priv-
ileges to the members for future reference, ac-
cessible at all times. ’

The authors of light literature most popular
with the members are J. Fcnnimoro Cooper, Sir
Walter Scott and Charles Dickens. Valuable
works on Mechanics, History and Poetry remain
on our shelves for months, uncalled for, so little
is the interest these subjects;
while on the contrary there is an eager demand
for works of light literature. This substitution
of light reading for the more solid and valuable,is to be regretted. While I deplore this deci-
ded preference, l ean by no means censure those
who peruse that order of literature, or even
dictate to them what bdoks they should read.

The progress of the Association has been such
as to give pleasure to its friends and a renewal
of that hope that it will yet become an institu-
tion, destined to be productive of much good to
those who will avail themselves of its benefits.
It may be proper to add, that its success so far,has sadly failed to realize the anticipations of
its enemies.

Never having been a member of any LiteraryAssociation previous to this one, much less ouo
of its principal officers, I felt diffident in ac-cepting the office of Librarian, fearing 1 would
lack the ability essential tp the management of
a circulating library. However, by the assis-
tance of kind and experienced Triouds, I have
succeeded in discharging my duties in a manner
which I hope has been saii l'ictory to the mem-
bers’; Nearly all the duties of the office arc now
so syeternized, and s<s arranged that by the ex-
ercise of a little care and the routine
wili be easily parried out, by my successor.

lu retiring from the office, I cannot permit
this opportunity to pass without thanking all
those who have in any way aided me in the dis-
charge of my duties. To Mr. B. F. Custer, the
Chairman of the Library Committee, and to my

. efficient iynd gentlemanly Assistant Librarians,
Messrs. James Plowman and Fred Ward, lam
particularly indebted for the material aid which
they have rendered me. My successor, Mr.
Plowman, is fully acquainted with the dutiesof-the and will, no doubt, render all thesatisfaction necessary to its successful ministra-
tion. Wishing the Association an unusual de-
gree of success, during .the pfeseut year, allow-me to remain Yours respectfully

CHAS. V. B. KENNEDY,
Librarian.

Report of the Treasurer of the A. M. L; &
R. R. A., for the year 1859:
Balance on hand January 1, 1860, $BB 05Amount received for and dues, 198 50

“ “ Stokes’lecture, 20 63
sale of chandelier, 15 00

Total, 322 18Expenditures, 282 14
Balance, on.band January 7,1860,' $4O 04Amount 'outstanding .fe6s and dues, 112 00
.. P- T. CALDWBLB, Treat.

After the reading of the Reports, the
ing resolution was adopted unanimously, and
ordered to be published :

r “ Resolved, That the thanks of this Associa-tion are hereby tendered to the retiring Libra-mft, Mr. C- V. B. Kennedy, for the creditablennd: faithful number in which he Las dischargedthe duties of his office, during the past year.Being one of its earliest members, the interesthe has manifested in the welfare of the Asso-

ciation, and his exertions in' its behalf, as anofficer and member, have contributed much to-wards Its present reputation and success.”
The President auaonunced the appointment

of the following standing committees .*

Library and Reading-Room. —B. F. CusterW. Wallace, Wm. Domcr, W. Ilousley, A. Buck-waiter. :

Madelt and Mneralt.—P. R. Finley, BobbinsMiller, J, A- Wilson, Geo.' Grier, Jr., Frink.-Thompson; . ■ ''■■■
ifaw/acfwr«.--John Shoemoker, .Greek,

Kred. Ward, A. Eoubh, &

Sjeri/M/is and Samples

G. W. Kessler, -W*. A. Boyden, Jno.- 1L Camp-
bell, Jaa. S. Maun, W:Kelly. ,■

/nootfwm?.—Geo. Grier,Sr., A. C. Vaucloin,
W. J. MoCrea, Tfios. B. Campbell, J. E. Ickes.

A Special Meclingof the AltoonaMechanics’Library Association will beheld in _the: library Boom, on next TuesdayeveningT Jan. 24tt, at 7 o’clock, for the pur-
pose of considering the propriety of, having the
Association chartered.By order of the Board ot Birectors,

j- B. F, CUSTER, Ste'y.
We are sorry '<o entertain the opjnipn that

many of the youpg men who work in the shops
in this place, as -fellas the young men.not en-
gaged therein, d 6 hot take that interest in the
Association'which would make it advantage-
ous to them, clsawe* would find mere of their
names on the roll of members. Certainly they
could not invest ppr dollarto better advantage.
We hope, ere another year, rolls round, to find
the names of a majority of the ybusg men en-
rolled as of the Association. Our citi-
zens generally, wh think, should take more in-
terest in the affair. Many of th€sln have,books
which they do not need, or make use of, which
might be donated! to the Library, and its inter-
and usefulness be much increased thereby.

Accident.—Samuel Galbraith, one of the
hands in the yard jin this place, had the small
bone of his right foro-arm broken in several
places, on Tuesday last, by being caught be-
tween the bumpers of a locomotive and freight
car. It appears! that he was -attempting to
move a freight cqr wbeb the locomotive backed
suddenly upon him, striking him on the elbow
apd fracturing t|e bone as stated. Dr. Good
was immediately called and proceeded to reduce
the fracture, and jtihe injured man is now about
agaia.

Attention Keystone Fencibles !—A meetjpg
of tbe company vYjll be held atSbultz’u Military
Hull, on Thtitrsdayi evening, 19th inat., for the
purpose of makingarrangements to hold them-
selves in readiness; to obey any call that may bo
made by the President of the United States for
their services. All persons wishing to enroll
themselves as members of the company are
respectfully invited to attend.

Give us the country which phonld belong to
us. JJy order of

> : Capt. WM. E. LEONARD.
Patrick Morris, 0. S..
We find the altove in the Whig of this week.

What it means yrs Pen not exactly divine. It is
all Choctaw to us; but probably intelligible to
the initiated, i ;

Altoona, January 9th, 1860
At a stated meeting of the Good Will Engine

and Hose Company, held on the evening of the
above date, the following resolutions were adop-
ted:— *

the thanks of the Company be
tendered Messrs. McCrum & Dern, of the Altoo-
na Tribune, for thbir many favors; also, to Miss
Anna M. Rose, for. a beautiful wreath presented
on the day of the; parade; also, to the citizens
of Altoona in general, for their liberality which
has always been prompt when solicited.

Resolved, That this resolutionbo published in
the Altoona Trihiipt.

‘f* W. W. SMITH, Secy.

In another column will be found the
card of Gormly & Co., of Pittsburgh,
to which wtf- invite the attention of oar mer-
chants. Thbse who deal with them - will find
them prompt in all their transactions, and dis-
posed to do the fair thing towards all their cus-
tomers. Give th(|m a trial.

Altoona, Jan. IC, 1860.
Messrs. Bailors f

From various sources of information, I have
been led to believe’ that the. opinion ti current
that I am only transiently located herd, and that
.1 am soon about ip remove from this place.—
Opinions are; also entertained that a book store
cannot be sustained here; that the citizens of
Altoona'and vicinity, to their shame, aro not a
reading people ; ttfat it will not p*y, &o Such
opinions, if allow&i long to must injure
the best prospects. The begetting error also
of preauming to understand the bnainess ofoth-
ers, without even ji shadow of a source for cor-
rect- information,; iis lamentable. Wishing to
comet these mistaken impressions, ere they set-
tle into a general conviction and conflict with my
legitimate and eventual success, 1 embrace, this
occasion, through the Tribune—with your kind
indulgence, of cudrse,—to state that so far from
thinking of a rempval, 1 am daily receiving new
supplies of books, stationery, music, &c., and
jin the very best of;humor to wait upon my cus-
tomers. The word “discoiilinue” has not or will
not enter into the catalogue of my affairs, unless
per force of this perverted outcry against suc-
cess. '

This is an age of enlightened, refined and iu-
tblligent society. It is the age of railroads, tele-
graphs, printing presses, churches and' public
schools. Who .would be ignorant or behind the
age with such magnanimous public facilities for
knowledge surrounding him? “Knowledge is
power,” and books the medium through which
we obtain it. Is there, then, no demand for a
book store ip a place containing six thousand
intelligent hdmon beings? The ides alone of a
negative ispreposterous and absurd. Bat, says
ono, ajre, mahy, 1 have now more books than I
have time to read. Very well, you still need;
them for reference, and in this progressive day
if you would: keep pace with the times, an in-
creasing demandfor more must of necessity oc-
cur. If youare a jroilroad man in this railroad
town, and, as yon presume, have no time to
think of anything else, go to the book store and
purchase tbelife of Gep. Stevenson, or that of
some otherrail void genius, and yon will find,
them reading men, thinking men, and men of
inquiry, upon alii subjects.' I am not going
away.'\ Desiring do 8,1 honest and legitimate

is lespectfully poUcited. v
-a- V: f| r ■ ■■ Jl. s.,

| Bookseller, se.
To the Free andIndependent Voters of (he Boroughf

• pf Altoona.
friends and fellow-citizens—You willses by

this declaration that I publicly announce myself
as the Feepie’s candidate for the office of Justice
of the Peace, East .Ward, of the borough of Al-
toona. Xhetjefore,' I would most cordially'soli-
cit £011? suffrages, .and, If elected, will endeavor
to discharge the dnties of the office to the best
af iay abiUty cpd judgment.■;r -1; l. icp& „■

Altoona, Jan. t7th lB6oi

BSjT Agoodcertificate.
Pittsburgh, NoV. 18th, 1859.

Dr. Extskr:—Although not an advocate of
Patent Medicines, in general, B affords me
pleasure indescribable torecommend your Pec-
toral Syrup. As a medicine il ls well worthy
the attention of any person who may in any
manner be affected with colds, coughs end
hoarseness of any kind t and for itf peculiar
qualifications for removing all that disagreeable
sensation attendinga severe cold.!

I have been, more or less, in my life afflicted
with the severest ,of cold, and hoarseness. At
times my throat would become so closed a« to
■prevent my speaking above a whisper, and by
taking a few doses of the above Syrup, it would
relieve me entirely.

In recommending this medicine, I must un-
hesitatingly say, that it is the best remedy I
ever found,, purporting to cure the above, nor
should any family be without this remedy for
diseases so prevalent.

Yours, most respectfully,
EDWARD D. JONES,

Cashier, Citizens’ Deposit Bank.
' Messus. Editors The time is fast ap-

proaching for the spring elections. Among the
offices to be elected, will be a Justice of the
Peace, and since several persons are spoken of
as candidates for the important office, we pro-
pose the name ot Vtfilliom Gable, of the East
Ward. Mr, Gable is a gentleman well qualified
to fill the office. For integrity, industry and
sobriety, he is second to none in the borough,
and should he be elected the citizens will be
proud of their officer. 1

Jan. 11, 1860. MANY VOTERS.v

is hereby given to tbe Stock-,
holders that the Bth instalment on the Capital
Stock of the Altoona Gas and Water Company,
will be due and made payable at tbe Banking
House of Wm. M. Lloyd & Co., on Monday,
January 16th, 1860.

BENJ. F. EOSK, Sec'y.
December, 20th, 1860.

MARRIED.
On January 10, 1860, bv tbo Hev. C. Graham, Mr. 11. C.

NICQDEMUS, to Miss HATTIE WISH ART, both oTMar-
tlnaburg, Pa. :

On tbo 29th ult., at the Lutheran Parsonage, by Rev.
Lh.yd Knight, Mr. JOHN 11. ROBISON to Miss MAUIA
ROBISON, both ofCollinsville, Blair county.

On the sth inat. by thename, Mr. PHILIP HAUPSTER,ofFrankstown township to Miss ANNA MARIA BEACH,
ofAllegheny township.

On the 6th uU., by Levi Evans, Esq., in. Hopewell town-
ship, WILLIAM KNYAUX, Esq., of Huntingdon eo, toMiss REBECBA CAMitEU, ofBlair co. x

DIED.
In Harrisburg, on Sunday last, ELMER IRVINE, only

sou of Col. Irvine J. and Kate Crane, aged 1 year, 1 month
and 10 dtys.

On the lotb ult., with Croup, FRANKLIN, son df An-
drew J. and Margaret Biddle, of lav lor township, aged 2
years and 22 days.

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by Special Endowment,for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for theCare ofDiseases of the Sesual Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to

ail who apply by letter, With a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life. Ac..) and in cases ofextreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and otherof the Suxnul Organs, and on the sew remediesemployed in the Dispensary, sent to-tbo afflicted In sealed
letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. UEARTWELL, Prts't.GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec’y. [Jan. 19,'’60.-ly

YALUABBE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.—Tha undersigned purposing changing hislocution, offers for sale his Real EetuU in tha Borou-hs ofUollidaysbnrg and Dnnoansrillc, Ac., including bis privateresidence, which is one of tbo first class properties in Blaircounty. For further particulars inquire of the subscribereither at Uollidaysbnrg or Altoona.

Jan. 12,1860,-tf J. D. LEKT.

American and foreign
STEREOSCOPIC EMPORIUM.E. ANTHONY, 80S Broadway, Sew York.Jfltr May Ist. 1860, at 601 Broadway, two doors from Ae

St. Xichola* lit,til.
The Storeoicopo is the most instructive, interesting, en-

tertaining, amusing and exciting of modern inventions.
None are too young, none too old, none too intelligent

none too uneducated, to acknowledge ita worth and beauty!
No home is complete without it, and it must and will"

penetrate everywhere.
It presents to your view every part of the world, in allthe relief, boldness, perspective, and sharpness of detail asif you ware on the spot; ’

Photographers arc everywhere exploring Europe, Asia,Africa, America, m search of the grand and the beautifuland the results of their skill are constantly enriching ourstock.
Wo have an immense variety of paper Views of Scenesin Paris. London,England. Scotland, Ireland, Wales. FrancoBelgium, Holland,Switzerland,Spain, Thellbine, Versailles

St. Cloud. Fontainebleau, Tuillmes, Italy, Turkey EgyptAthens, the Uoly Land, China, India, Crystal palace, alsoGroups Historical, amusing marriage sceries. breakfastscenes, picnics. statuary, Ac., Ac. An exquisite assort-
ment of Illuminated interiors of Palaces, Churches, andCathedrals of France, Italy, Ac., Ac. The effect of theseilluminated views is most remtrksld -.

Every gentleman of wealth and refined taste should havein his drawing-room some of (iur exquisite views on gloss,with a revolving stereoscope, showing 12, 20, 60 or 100scenes. Nothing can be more fascinating, atid pnecan offerno greater treat to a friend fond of the picturesque and thebeautiful.
Anthony's Instantaneous Stereoscopic View* are thelatest Photographic wonder. They ore taken in the forti-eth part of a second,and everything no matter how rapidlyit may be moving, is depicted as sharply and distinctly asif it had been perfectly at rest. This gives an additionalvalue, fordo the beauties of inanimate nature it odds thecharm of life and motion. The process is a discovery of

our own, and being unknown in Europe, wo receive fromLondon and Paris largo orders for Anthony'* InstantaneousGlows of American life and scenery.
Among other things wehave just published StereoscopicIllustrations of the Scone of theFulton Street Prayer Meet-ings, in which many hearts fee! ah intohsst. The particu-lars! of this will be found in our catalogue.
Our Catalogue of subjects and prices will be forwardedtoanwaddress on receipt of a stamp. :
Parties at a distance sending ns $3, $5, $lO, $l5, $2O, or

$25, can have a good instrument and such pictures as they
may request, sent by Express.

Views alone, (without instrument) tan be sent by mail.Parties who wish to be'advised of everything really val-
uable in the line that comes out," may send ns their namesto place oareewAfOnd wo will keep them posted at ourown expense. .

’

•
Men of leisure will find Photography a most fascinatingand delightful amusement. Wo are -prepared to fit outamateurs with everything necessary for their, (access to-gether with instrhetiohs How to take Stereoscopic Plc-

„ „
E. ANTHONY,Importer and Manufacturer of Photographic Materials,Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.' >

.MerchanU tfom every section of the country are re-sptectfauy invited to tnatc sn examination ofour stock* asour discount to tbe trade will be liberal* .
To PflOTOGbafbxrSv—Flrat class Stereoscopic Negatiueswanted; ’
Send by mail aprint unmounted, withprice of Negative-

Jan. XZ-4m. [Cutthisontfor fntnra reference.?

pAUTION.-v-WHERKAS MY WIFE
Mary has left mr bed and board without any justreuse or provocation,this is to warn all persons from bar-’boring or trusting heron my account,, as I am determinedto pay no debts of her contracting alterthis date.

... V e ■ , MICHAEL, SCANLAN.Altoona, Jan. 5,1860-3 L , ...
...

-

'

AGEWTSWANTEDI
„ '■

'■ '( ■ ' ... '■• T 0 811 L - ; •

carY’s Latent cap
AK» ;

BBEAST LAIsTTEBN.rpo THOSE FURNISHING SATIS-
YACTOBY references, a liberal salary and expense,will be paid. Yhb article is needed by every farmer andmechanic in the country, and will meet with ready sale.—Yor particular* address J. C. CARY, Patents*,

; 81 Nassau Street, New York. ~

pAMPHBNE, BURNING FLUID,
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, White Lead andAlcohol. By sidecheap ct ■ - A. BODSH’B.

A LL THE STANMBD PATENT
a* ■; ji-tr- - ; Aysstzrs. l :

/GROCERIES. A LARGE AND
VT complete assortment of Groceries havi just been re*
coifed at the store of ■ 4. B. UZLBMAN.

aUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.
A large andfashionable assortment at 1the store of

J. B HILE3IAN..

UMe

1 ir^
O'

4'

CheapestI Best! Largeet It
r. §85.00 . ’ v;:-;
Payefor Taltlon in Higgle and Doable Entry Fug
■■■'; tag* Writing£Oouimn«)ri'Arithmetic dbd Lectures.
Boardi D*c**#»,.aoft»Krys7, Tuition $34, M&e'Jfa.
•

' ■: •" ■c' fttutt $62. ■ ; -

_J7«wal time, to complete aftall’couree, from Otold-weekavE»«ry Student, upon graduating, Is guarautaod tobebora-
petont to managethe Books of any Business and qnsdgMto earn s.sskurjr offtom . •

1500 to $l,OOO.
Students rater at say time—No Vacation-Review Stpleasure* ,

Premiums for Best Business Writing f.r 185*. re-ceivedat Pittsburgh, Philadelphia sad Ohio State Falra.— ,Also, at thy principal Fain of the Dniou for the peak' fouryoanu -
<a_Mlnl*tere Sons rocolTed at halfprice.
For fall information.Circular, Specimens of BusintmaniOrnamental Writing and Embellehcd View of the GqUmsu

enclose fivaletter stamps to F. W. JENKINS.Sept. 22, ISsB—ly Pittsburgh, Fa.

>

GRAND DISPLAY
‘ AT lift!

The undersigned have the
pleasure ofannouncing to their friends and

cn as well as the public at large that they an now re- ,
wiving their

. 1
FALL STOCK OF GOODS,

which hare been selected with care and \bongbt at* prfoaa ;
whtdh wilt enable as to offer inducements to purchasers.
Onr stock of. ,* ' .

LADIES’ DRESS GOCXDS1* largo nud Taried, including all the nesrest styler o■Pnnti, Oinghanu, Dekunet, BapUnt, raltndat, fialn andPrinted Jtfenno*. Black and fiatcy Silkt, «fe. Airo, QKaytU,
Cloak* and CU4h i)uj(rFi, vUch htTe booo
low.andKilllM*toldataamalladrante. *

' '

FOR THE GENTS/Wo have. Black and Fancy Cassimeree, Satlnents, Jeans.-
Tweeds, Ac. Our stock of FLANNELS anti DOMESTICSla largo, consisting of Uuslins, Tkklugsjßrahams, Drg- ;Hags, Bed Blankets’and Comforts, Ac. • vWc haw also n fine stock of . , ,

Queens-ware, Wooden & Willow
BOOTS & SHOES,

Eephy Knit Goods, Gloves and I toil try, and" Noflons nf alfkinds. Wo wish to call especial attentioa to our lantestock of :

All- Wool, Wool Filling, List and Egg Carptt't, 1
Bought nt Auction, and which we can offer at prices tliil ,
will defy competition. ■OHOtTEItIES for Bale by Wholesale at Citypriceswith
Freight only wdded. .

All kinds of C’otmtry Produce taken at the highest, mats. ;
kef price., We respectfully invite all ef
cheap- and good GOODS, to call and be conVihcbd that Sfe
bavt-n Model Stock at Model Prices. '

J. A3. 40VfT«SB.- ,
Altoona, Oct, 13,'59. i .

JUST OPENED -

A STOCK Of

Sntfwla Bfto
R. A. O. KERR

INFORM THE GOODT* • people of Altoona, the surrotmdiog country, »»m
the “.rest of mankind,” that ho has Just returned from thecity with a large stock of XKW GOODS, which ho aflkn
at reasonable prices, nt the stand formerly occupied by B.
Kerr, anid recently by IV. O’.N'eall, on iXoiu street; 111#.
stock Is the only one ih town which is ' !

ENTIRELY NEW,
&D'i lie Hatters himself that he has something
eye ofofbvcry l»uly tfinrl suit the wants of dverjrgtaitldttMin.
lie (hviui it uonecossary to enumemte all tbv. article* onthe shelves, (as to do would Tcqairo a wholfentarfcptner,}but would say that' lib Hoe everythlug iu the Una of - •

LADIES’ DRESS GOODSwhich thfe meridian calls for, ami all Just suited to'tit*season, together With n well selected assortment of Houm
Furnishing (foods,'such nt Carpets. IVindoWßlinds,;Bll«d«iiAc., which will commend themselves.

FOR GENTLEMENy
he has a great variety—from which they, can not faillemake a sotisfcctory selection. Hobos dlwatip.top.'B*
soctmont of /afoJrn W ftMtU &*h
and cheap as can gggJICCBitClf hahad this sldi
of the place 6f'aa' growfmrdr mnri-ufneture. Also, HARDTrAItE, QtfE&XSirArJTaikWery thing necessary to complete a stbifelij f tfttirtuV t&Wnlike Altoona, *

; . ••
* •.... .

All ho nsk«. Is that the people caU aud exemino his slock,which he will at all times take pliui&Vsre in allowing' :mhdlie leels rfOufidcnt that ho con send’tltem ttW»j' reJohlngi it
not In the purchase of just such an article os ttiov wanted,
at the remembrance of havliig looked opon the liaUdWßP’cat stock ofGoods over exhibited in the-tuwju

Altoona, Oct. 20,185a.

Look out for your headiA?poet gives the following advice tbyoUng'nieaott!
going toparties: ■

In going to partles, Just urliid what your atr )
Bcwiitu of your head and tnko care of yonrHAtVLeast you find that a,favorite sonofytutj<iijQtHorfHas an ache in the one and a brick In tbaolher.

Speaking about hats and heads—the edlisCThjc* would!respectfully announce that hedins jnat rtthraed from thedry with a largo atid well selected stock ofsfcnandßof«r

HATS |R OF■ ' ANp H ALI>
.

CAPS, Jp.STYLM
FOB FALL AAD WIATEH,

of every color aud shape. ALso, a good assortment Of
LApIES AND MISSES FUSS,

of different varieties, all of which- will ho Mid- .

* CHEAP FOR CASH, :
' ■;)

Persons In want ,of anything in tiro above line,-will
please giydme a «U 1 before purchasing elsewhere, a* I amdeterinined to sellat the very lowest possible prices.

Store «W|VlrgiDi*strcft, opposite the Lutheran church. :
Altoona, April 28, 1849-tf. JESjSIE SMITH.

A BOOK FOR EV-
' K Y B0 DY;—SIAETWNO
HSChOSDRES.—Dr. TKt*
.EH’S great *ork for the mar- ■led, or fjr those contetup)*>
ing marriage—2oo page*, (tall .

PLATES. price its cent»-r-
-;nt to all parts under seal,by.
mil, POST PAID. GOOjOOO
ijnes sold tlie last year. The
ngle, married, and the jnar-}

ied happy. A lecture Oft
Lore, or how to choose a part*

;r: a complete work on Hid* ’

if'Ty. It contains hundred#
iied—Warranted to be

; *
-

,

>1 for it, 25 cents in spodcorporago stomps enclosed, will secure a copy by return of ■
DR. TELLER has devoted a lifetime to the core of<Jll«se on which his books treat. Address J. tELLEK.ILD. '

HO. SBeaver street. Albany, N. Y. •

Dills, *1 a fox, With full'directions.Married ladies should not ift'e them. Bent by matt. AH,
dress Dr. Teller, as above. April 17th, ’59-ly.

Staves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware*
SPQUTiisra, &c.

JAS. W. RIGCt WOULD 'spectfully inform tbo.ciiizofis of Altoona«and vicinity that ho keeps constantly bn handaHBHVlarge assortment of Cooking, Jhrlor, Office andShop Stover, of all styles and sizes, to suit
wants ofall, Which he will sell at low prices, on reason*able terms. . 1 v ■lie also keeps on band a large stock of 2V»» and Shut- "

*L°n, consisting of all articles for culinary purpoeea—
Coal ScuUUi, Stove /Ape, etc.
of
lß.v“joNl“Cha<!‘ :d ,hB right of Ml# ta W«* .

Improved sausage sxuffee,
an invention which needs only to be seen to b«and should be possessed by every farmer, botcherortfcd*requiring «uch a machine. vattention paid to putting myffPCTTVIIIfe *

-

NOW FOR FITS!—THE sun.
,

il?form th» citizen* of Altooow.ue has Just received his stock of
FAIL AND WINTER CLOTHS, JWhich he It prepared to make tip to order on short nottes-ard on aa reasonable terms as any other TkUor ifr Ik*-Pkce. JOHN O’DOMfWi.Altoona, Nov. ITth, 1559.

CELLING OFF—A LARGE A^r

'
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Our Musical Friend..

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND, A RARE
Companion for the Winter Months.

.
'

Every Pianist, Should procure this woekly
Every Singer, Publication of 'Vocal and
Every Teacher,' Piano Forte . Music, cost-
Kvery Pupil, Ing but , TEN cents a
Every Amateur, number, ana pronounced

By tbo entire press of the country, to bo best and
cheapest work of the kind in the WprlfL" . ‘

Twelve full-sited pages of Vocal and Plane Forte Music
for 10 cents. Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, 2,50; Quarterly,
$1,25. ];

Subscribe to “Our Musical Friend,” or order it from the
nearest Newsdealer, and you will have Music enough fob
your eutiro family at an insignificant cast; and ifyou want
music for tins Flute, Violin. Cornet. Clarionet,. Aceordcon,
Ac., Ac., subscribe to the SOLO MELODIST; containing 12
pages, costing only tkn cents a NVMDM; Yeaiu-T, $3,50;
IIALr-YiAiav, $1,25. All the back numberstit 10cts, and
bound volumes, containing 17 numbers, at each, con-
stantly on hand. C. B. SEYMOUII A CO, j

Dec. 22, im-sm. 107 Nassau St, N. Y. I

House and lot for sale.—
Tbo subscriber efferent PrivateSale SmbQ

the HOUSE and LOT now occupied by her,
on the corner of Adeline and-Julia strocta,Kffftl | g gIA
East Altoona. Tbo House is a good Two-Ban g a sjK'Story Frame Building, containing a
Parlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on
first floor; four good sleeping rooms on tho sOcoud floor, A
a finished Attic. The lot is hi good order. 't:

Persons wishing to view tile premises and obtaln further
imformatian will call upon the subscriber. r :

MAKGT. Jt. MeCRUM,
Altoona, Aqg. 11th, 1859-tf. '; i

LYON’S
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

rpilE- UNIVERSAL PREFERENCE
which is given to this brand shows 'that it Is tho

only PURE BRANDY for
MEDICINAL PURPOSES
known, which is fully corroborated by all practicing phy-
sicians who have used it in their practice. : i
For Summer Complaints with-

A Cure is guarantied or the money Kill be re-
funded, (

as it will effectually relieve that well a*
Diarrhoea & Bowel €oniplaiut.

AS A BEVERAGE,
The pure article is altogether superior, anil a sovereign

and SURE REMEDY (hr I f

Dispepsia, Flatulency, Cramp. Colic?: Languor,
Low Spirits, Gineral Debility, Nervous-

ness, Liver Complaint, etei ‘

Physicians, who have used it in their practice, speak ofit in tho most flattering terms, as will be aeeuhyreferenceto the numerous letters and oertificates.
A. HART A CO., Proprietors, Cincinnati.

A. ROUSH,
Sole Wholesale and Retail Agent for Blair county.

Nov. io, 1859. ■ ;;

DR HERSHEY’S
CELEBRATED

Worm Syrup .

TO THE PUBLIC.
A FTER A TRIAL of over TEN years

AJL in private practice, the subscriber ispippared to of-
fer to the public a WORM SYRUP which has mover foiled
to perform cures where others have been givenln vain. Itis beyond dispute the most pleasant and effectual prepara-
tion ofthc’kind ever offered for salo.

It performs its cutes safely, speedily, and effectually; in-
juring the nervous system in no wise—unlike; in this res-pect, to the Pink Root and Turpentine preparations—nor
does it contain mercury in any shape or fohn; but is apurely vegetable production, and so harmiesaVln its action,
that the most delicate Infant may take it. ; ?S

It is ono of the best and most gentle purgatives that canbo administered to children, incase, even. Whereno Wormsexist, and is all that may bo required, m nine;cases out often. to restore the deranged condition of the digestive or-gans, so frequently mes during Childhood jTaniJ saverow-children from severespoils of sk-kness, or convulsions'Those Physicians who have used It are porfottly delight-ed with it, and use itlupreference to any othernreDerationever offered.
__

:
Manufactured and Sold Wholesale and itetai] at V WCorner Fourth and George St., Phßadolphiai

„
D. IIERSHEV, 11. D.For Sale by A.ROUSH, Altoona, Va. I «

1859. Pall Trade 1859C
Agar d.—the undersigned

have just received and are now Offering the lara-cstand most varied stock of .

8 -
FRESH GROCERIES i

ever brought to this Market! In connection with theabove, they are constantly supplied.with choleb Brands, ofthe vanous grades of- :i fi . ’

FLOUR! ;

Alto, Bacon, Cheat, Whale, Tbnndfftahd LardOils ; Mess Vork f ' !
Together with all kinds ofPittshnrghManllfettjredArH.
cle«, all of which will bo sold low for cash: The Men-chants of this place are invited to caUheforehrarcliaslnzelsewhere. At the Old Stand •’■il”;v,.,. *

S, ’53-2m.J WM. M. dORMf* * CO--2TI Liberty SL, opposite Eagle Soldi Pittsburgh.

iVrEW WALL BARER, 'H;
■ Gold Embroidered papers for Parlor^

Barnti/ul papers for Hall?, Chambers andSpinels.
■ •

W. P. MARSHALL & CO.,
At.tHlia du> BTATO - ■<'■■■ ■ ■

, No. 87 Wood 6k] sitwmrgh,
- STSXt>EJ)‘ PSOStL::

by no other hoisbWestof thqMountainsfor obtaining, newest styles, hiR-eflned taste.*Ud t i,?w"pr coi, ifi*®'''tW bestPmich ajid Americanmanufacturers.
.

:
‘

GLENNS !?
OHE PRICE HAT AND CAP STOBE,

(osxhsr or *h* tiv* stout Biois.)
North :Weet Corner of Eighth and h<tce Streets,

CV PSBADELPBLt. v

rTHE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL-
JL LY inyjted to hear ip mind that at this Store may bofound anassortment of fashionable and handsome ‘ 1

JMetkin [Dress Bats, Soft Halt,
High, Low and Medinm Depth Crown, Cloth and Glazed
** Cape, Plush and Plush Trimmed Capa for Men and "

Boys, Yancy Hats ami Caps for Children, ~
st Fair Prices. < i ‘

49* NO TWO PRICES FOB BKOTJLAB GOODS.-**Jan. 12,1860.-1 y


